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Dear Friends:

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus ! Thank you for your continued support of this minisfry in the amount of $75.00.

praise the Lord for the successful beginning of another school year. The children were excited to see their friends, become

involved again with extracurricular activities, and get back into the routine of school iife. Although, getting back to English

and Science may not have caused as much excitement!

DUfing thg laSt feW mOnthS We haye seen several of our children retum home and have others welcomed in. Jacie and Ja)rmee

are our two newest and have been with us since the end of August. They are sweet second graders whose family was being

evicted from their home. At present, the total number of children that we minister to is thirly-two. We are thankiul for the

prayers that are sent out for all our children.

We are excited to weisome Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson to our home famiiy as house parents for the little boys. This coupie has

raised their own family and has worked in other children's homes as weil. They come highly recommended, and we are

thankful that they are parfnering with us in our ministry here at Tabernacle.

In the last couple of months, we have incurred a lot of mainteilange expenses. We are working to remodel and update tvvo of
otu' dorms. The cost for this is $29,000.00. The girl's dorm had to purchase a refrigerator and stiil need two new washing

machines. The office and little boys' dorm's air condition is broken, and it will cost over $4,000.00 to replace one unit and

make repairs on the other. Any gifts given toward these recent expenses would be appreciated.

Thank you for every kindness shown to our ministry. We are blessed to have you co-labor with us.

In Christ.

,fur!**---
Kathi Sanney /
ulrector
Janes 1:27

Dr. Hsrold B. Sightler, Founder
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